
SIMPLE WATER SYSTEM. |
[??>·? >>« a Pigeon Farmer*, Bal

_d_pliil.il- to K««-ry Kind ·-

( 0-«llnnr> l'uni. Iadu.tr«·-.

After «carrying water three timea
-**B__tly for 1.000 breeding pigeons for a
alma, I decided I would make it carry

¦*_B_a*f_*_. bo pr«K*uring about 200 feet ol
aeoua-l-haiui IS-inch iron pipe I aet
«Bbetot it and after a few boui.' work !

tabe pleasure of seeing the watering
as before without the work of

BBiij'liiji, about 12 buclaetfuls of water
-.aavBy. They would sot drink thia

rf*

? ? \
1 ___UPROVlSKD WATER SYSTEM.

ernennt, but it is quite necessary that
pigeons ahould have fresh water each
time they are fed and plenty of It for
bething in afterwards. The pump that
fnrni-shed the water was some distanca
from the yards, and the piping had to
paaa two doors that were used several
ttxaea daily, so that It was necessary to
lower the pipe to the ground, passing
tha doors, then raising about two feat
above first water pana and giving It a
B**ra_lnal fall to about one foot above
the last pan, there baling ten watering
Erna in all. I then drilled an eighth-

ch hole in pipe directly over each
pan. tha pipe being connected with
pump trough, which would hold enough
Water for all pane. We would only
have to pump the water and the piping
would do the rest, and at the same time
«.rear, the attendant somewhat. To pre¬
vent freezing I put a small valve at
lowest point near pump to let watet
¦»tat «of pipe on ground..Rural New
ro-a_*er.

THE FARM TELEPHONE.
O-koi-i Kx garrirne« Provea That It

Ufaa a « on. mer« let sa Well
a· - .»orlavi Val««.

The chief uses of the telephone in
rural naigbborbooda In the eaat, prob¬
ably, are neighborhood sociability,
Baa-Sting appolntnients for meetings and
calking the doctor. Communication
with dealers iu produce ia also possi¬
ble, and mauy a farmer Is thus enabled
to decide just when to deliver such
merchandise to advantage at tbe near¬
est market A North Dakota paper de¬
clare· that auch means of keeping
posted are especially valuable to tha
wheat growers of the northwest Thia
ia tbe way in which that journal talk·:
"The encroachment of modern fa¬

cilities on older méthode of doing
business is strikingly exemplified la
thia part of the northwest this fall.
These days of private telephones and
telegraph lines to every atation and
almost every big farm throughout tha
atate have brought the farinera into
touch with the terminal grain markets
Of Duluth and Minneapolis in such a
way as to euchre the country elevator
lines out of all chance of profit by ad¬
vent« information. Often tbe changea
In qnotatioiiH at either Duluth or Mln-
neepoli. are in the hands of farmer«
at their hom«*>t* within ten or 20 min¬
ute- after they have been made, and
lo some cases elevator companies hav¬
ing country line houses have found It
difficult to keep eveu with the farmer.
Thia is especially the case with a long
continued ¡-..¡lance or decline
"A farmer will store his grain in

the country house nearest his farm,
and as long as price. a«lvanee or re-
Boain stationär) he will let It at_ay
there, taking a storage ticket, which
ha leaves a It h a friend in town or at
the bank. Being in close touch with
the terminal raarketa bj telephone, he
knows ai ou« e ..· rut] «i: ¡lino in price,
and if it Is a it Ha* he at once tele¬
phones to the »aal «.r his agent to sell
at the old price, and this is done so
quickly that the <¦ is ol <n made be¬
fore the count.., elevator has received
word by wire G??ß? Duluth to make a
change in quota:¡..ns. In bat case tha
elevator line is «nit the deference la
price, as it has io aell ita graia on tha
terminal marl, et at .... o."

Beauty t omita for Much.
A beautiful and valuable farm acro.rs

the way at one time ooaM only be ap¬
proached by a weed-grown lane. It
Was bought by a hard-working farmer
With little surplus money, but plentyef determination. By a little thoughtand work he « hanged the bare front
yard into attractive, park-like grounds.lie hauled gravel at odd times, and set
out a row of shade trees along the
eriveway. Smoothly-clipped sod took
tha place of the weeds along the lane.
.Taken altogether his place now has an
air of dignity that it did not possess
at oae time.- Farm Journal.

_*l(-,ha-r Home i.if«, on Karma.
The telephone and the trolley are

tepidly banishing the Isolation of thafarm. Aa these extend rural lifeloaes ita most objectionable features.Men can live in the country and yet bela constant tcueh with their fellows,fais means a higher home life for tha
people of the farm. The grange hasajwayt advocated better education for

)

¿?« U.leri OT Tbc «Oll With th« ad¬
vance nf education the grange Itself
will Increase ia r" mi bere, in Influenc«
and In power. Organization Is a con¬
dition of civilization; the one grow»
with the other. -J. T. Ailniau.

GOOD ROADS IN CONGRESS.
S«rna«.«r I i.iim.r til«·« Fir· Reatna·
Why (.oteriiiural Mioul.1 Aid la

UullUiuv lllgawa)'!.

Next to t'anaina snd the canals, the
subject of good roads appears to be the
leading question before congress thia
«/inter. In lad, the Panama question
had to stand asid« while Senator Lat-
Imer made a speech on his good roads
bilL lie is the junior senator from
South Carolina, aud an enthusiastic
supporter of the government aid prop¬
osition. The ».ehern« outlined in his
tuli ia quite similar to that of the
Brownlofr bill which is now occupying
a large share of public attention. Each
bill carries an appropriation of $24,000,-
000 to be used during the next three
years, and each provides that the fed¬
eral government may aid in the Im¬
provement of the roada to the extent ot
one-half the expense; but the Latitaer
bill places three commissioners in
charge of the proposed bureau of high¬
ways instead of one director.

¦Senator Latimer's speech was clear
and convincing. He discussed the ques¬
tion along the usual lines. He answered
the charge of "unconstitutionality" by
«citing the fact that congress had ap¬
propriated and the government had
spent many millions for road-building
in the early part of the last century.
He also pointed out that the govern¬
ment continually uses the public roada
as postroads and argued that it was not
only constitutional but just that it
should help to construct and maintain
them.
The South Carolina senator summar¬

ized the arguments for national aid
aa follows:
First Because the history of road

building demonstrated that a complete
system of public roads has never been
constructed in any country except by
the aid of the general government
Second. Because the revenues of th«

government are raised largely upon ar¬
ticles consumed by all of the people,
thereby distributing taxation equally,and aa all the people could contribute
to the construction and improvement
of the roads, it is only by federal aid
that this can be accomplished.
Third. Because it la the duty ot

the federal government to bear ita Just
proportion of the expense for the con¬
struction and improvement of the
roads which It upes for the delivery of
the mails and for military purposes in
time of war.
Fourth. Because better roads are a

national necessity; they closely con¬
cern the general welfare of the nation,and are therefore a proper object of
national aid.

Fifth. Because a surplus of about
f2O0.00O.OOO is lying Idle in the treasurywhich beloni: to the people and should
be expended for their benefit In a man¬
ner which will accomplish the greatest
good to the largest number.

HOME-MADE RAT TRAP.
a TAho Dealern«-«! It Sara It Will
¦arel? Clcaa Oat AH th· Ro·

Take a piece of wooden pump piping(a) with a three-inch hole through It
Saw It half through, aa shown In tha
«ut Then take five pieces of old cor¬
set steels of suitable length and laythem between two small blocks of
wood snout six Inches long. Nail
fruii y together a« at b. The steels

·?-B
RELIABLE RAT TRAP.

mast be of different lengths, the middl«
on« the longest, so that when slippedinto th« saw cut they will close th«
hoi« effectually.
Before putting th« steels In the «aw

cut, put in some old rags or sheepskin
to make s Best for the rats, siso to
keep them from seeing clesr through.Put s little straw in the mouth of the
hoi« to fix both ends of the pipingalike. Put the trap under the barn sill.
If you have made the trap right you
will clean out all the rats..Henry Nea-
aon, In Farm and Home.

Tk« Morning Glory Peat.
An Indiana farmer writes the Chi¬

cago Record-Herald that he considera
cattle the best destroyers of morningglories He saya: "Pasture auch
field by cattle; they are fond of the
leaves and vines, and will not allow
the roots to send out a mass of long
intertwining vines, but will nip the
plant close to the ground, killing the
vitality of the roots in one or two sea¬
sons. Another way is to seed such a
field in grass. This should be sown
with a nurse crop, which ought to be
eut for hay. The next year's hay will
contain very few morning glory vines;
th« third year none, provided the
grasses used contained a good propor-
t*i<r>n nf such grasses as red top, or-
ahard gras«*, or bluegraas. The grasses
kill the -pest"

Kami Delivery Roate·.
There are now in operation 19,398

routes. It is estimated that 3,260 ad¬
ditional routes can be established out
of the appropriation now available,
making 22,678 which will be in opera¬
tion or ordered established by "March
1, 1904. To maintain the service on
these routes during the fiscal year
from July 1, 1904, to June 30. 1905,
will require $13.560,000. If congress
should make ? supplemental appropri¬
ation of $300.000 for the current fiscal
year, as suggested, additional routes
can be established, bringing the num¬
ber in operation June «a. 1904, up to
24,500. In that event about $15.000,000
will be required to maintain the ser-
Tice during the next liscal year.

«.ri« ertine!
The man who mhispen«townaeweU
About the goads he hi.« to «ell
Won't reap it.«· irle;.mint». KoîdVn dollar«,Like one who climb«a tre« and hollers.
.Toledo (111.) Argue.

Weakness ?a Men
A A.lchigan Specialist .Finds an Easy
Way to Cure Any Case of Sexual
Weakness Lvcn in the Oldest Men.
This Wonderful Cure Mas a Most
.Marvelous Record of Successes.

SENT FREE TO ALL WHO
APPLY IN WRITING

There are thousands of cheerless
homes in this country filled with dis¬
content and nnhappiuese, lack iu love
and companionship throuirh the sexual
weakuess and physical impairment of a
man whose years do uot justify such a
condition. Indiscretions, abuses, and
recklessness often cause a temporarycessation of vital power that instantlyyields to the wonderful treatment dis¬
covered by tbe great specialist, Dr. H.
O. Raynor, of Detroit. Michigan. It
has remained for this great physician to
discover that sexual we knees and simi¬
lar troubles can be cured and in a re¬
markable short space of time. This
treatment does not ruin the stomach,
adding the miseries such injury entails,but it is a new treatment that easilyand quickly restores youthful vigor to
The discovery is beyond doubt the

most scierctific and comprehensive that
our attention has ever been called to.
From all sides we hear private reportsof cures in stubborn cases of sexual
weakness, enlargement of the prostate,varioocele, spermatorrhosa, lost man¬
hood, im potency, emissions, prematuri¬
ty, shrunken organs, lack of virile pow¬
er, baehfuluess and timidity and like
unnatural conditions. It does this with¬
out appliances, vacuum pumps, electrio
belts or anything of that lind.

Satisfactory results are produced in a
day's use and a perfect cure iu a short
time, regardless of age or the cause of
The lucky discoverer simply desires to

get in touch with all men whocanmake
use of such a treatment. They should
address him in confidence, Dr. H. C.
Raynor,, 172 Luck Building, Detroit,Mich, and immediately on receipt of
your name and address it is his agree¬ment with this paper to send you a free
receipt or formula of thie modern treat·
meut by which you can cure yourselfat home.

"Hubby, dear, I saw a simply charm¬
ing hat to-day. You mi:st buy It for m I
because it will set all my irirnds to talk¬
ing."
"H'ui! It seems to me the>'ll talk

«till more if you ktstp «>n wearing your
old hat.".Kli« xende Hlaefter

a ¦taaa Basa la Waati oa.
Wrm· v· r I :im sur»· I'm right

I do r.ot Sigua ions.
Bccau.s«- ? rum d« nr ¦ xperlenc«.

I know thai I am Aron«.
.Chicago K.cord-Herald.

Ka l'Ine« to Go.
**Great Scotj.. Maria! You're not go¬

ing to begin housecleaning now, are
you?"

"Of course. Why not?"
"Why, they've closed up my club for

repairs. I'll have to walk the streets."
.Chicago American.

Ciikgki la Hla Orrm Traf.
Hardup.I'm very aorry, but I can't

pay you to-day. You see, the grocer bad
Just been here, and.

Butcher (interrupting).Yes, I Juat
met him, and he said you put him off
because you had to pay me. So here'a
the bill.Tit-Bits

Tbe lruii off It.
"I'm sorry. Mrs. O'Toole, to hear that

yer husband suffers from insornny. My
husband had the same complaint, but
he cured it"
TIow did he. now?"
"Sure, he became a night watchman.·*

.Brooklyn Life.
Sot «urh a Bad Mi*»«.

Gay boy (time one a. m.).I say. old
chap, Isn't this a little late for you to be
out? Aren't you afraid your wife will
miss you?
Enpeck.I hope she will, but she can

throw pretty straight for a woman..
Illustrated Bits._

Point of View.
Husband.What! A hundred dollari

for an opera cloak? Why, it ia perfectly
ridiculous, my dear.
Wife.Yes. I know it Is; but you said

you couldn't afford an expensive one..
Chicago Dally News.

His Memory v\ <« « Good.
Angry Wife.It seems to me we've

been married a century. I can't even re¬
member when or where we first met
Husband (emphatically).I can. It

was at a dinner-party where there were
13 at table..Tit-Bits.

Twice mm Good.
"I see tbe agent has sold yez a carpet-

aweeper, atto. Masinnis. Is it as good as
the old-fashioned broom?"

"It is, an' better, Mrs. Mulduckle. I
can knock Maginnls twice as far wid it*
.Tit-Bits.

Too Good to Mie·.
"I suppose the hero and heroine of

that story get married in the last chap¬
ter?" she said.
"No, divorced," replied her friend.
"Oh, how lovely Will you let me bor¬

row it when yo·.: fct through?".Chica¬
go Record-Heral«.:.

old i>o*nix»tr » < ·*-
H r %:···* < ?
PJ-a it Line for >«.r»..ll.

Leave J.ícIiiim-ihí t.:iily at 7 p.
ni., stoppili·«; al N

cwj ort
News in hotii ci i ret tiens.

Daily «·?<-*.»·; Sin «luv bv O. & U. Bnit-
way, 9:00 a. in., 4 µ m 1) a. ui. and 3
p. m. by N. «ft W uailwuy; all lines
c-onuret't at Norfolk with direct steamers
for New York, FHiling dully -t»_«·«·?|·Sunday, 7 p. m.
Steamers sail from company's wharf

(foot of Ash Street) Rockets.
K. F. UHALKLEK, City Ticket Afçt .

Itti ?. Main St,JOHN F. MAYER. Agt. Wharf Footof Ash St., Richmoiid, Va.
?. ?. WALKER. V. P. «ft T. M., NewYork.

No? ? at, 1903

C & O i
RülT E.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
RAILWAY.

2 Honra and ¿ó Sfinii tea to Norfolk.
__ I.KAVF: kkHMi'Ni^KABTH«UNl).
T;50 a. in..daily.Ltcal to Newport Newsand way station-*.
ß,-00 a. m..Daily-Limited-Arrivt--* Wllliam«*·-bnr(/9;5a"a. m., Newport New«. lO.Sti a.m.. Old Point 11 ,-iJU a. m., Norfolk 11 ;£>a. ni.
«t-00 p. m..Week dam.Special.An ive* Wil-Ii »in wi ,11 r it 4 ; ¦; ?. ni . Newport Newa 6 ;30p.m .Old Point 6-«« ? «j«· Norfolk 6-26'p. m.
6r00 p. m.-Daily.Locals to Old Point.MAIN LINK.wKHTBOUND.10 ;10 a. m..Except Suntln.v t«> Clifton Forp-e.8,-00 p.m..Daily.Sp««;-iel tuCint-lnnati, Louia-ville, St. Louis and Lh'.cs^6,16 p. m..W»·«··- deys.Local to Fred'ks Hall10;80 p. m..Daily.Limited to Cincinnati,LouiBville, Kt. I ..iu·..- and Chicago.JAMKF U1VEK LINE10-20 a. m.-Daily.Ex presi« to Lynchbnrg.NewCastle. Clifton Forai and principal staMona except Sunday to Lexing-ton.6;16 p. m.- Wh-ii dayh.Local to Bremo.TRAIN3 ARRIVE RICHTMOISD KROMNorfolk an·* Old Point IOSA a. m.. daily. 11 ;4Sa. in. Kx. Snn , and 7 -00 p. m. daily. NewportNewB Local S.-00p. m. daily.From Cincinnati and Went 7:46 a. m. dailyand8:;>0n. m. dailv. Mein Line Local fromClifton Forge 8:10 p. ni. Ex. Sun.Frederick*«« Hall Accommodation. 8:10 aEx. San.
Jame« River Line Local from «. llfton Forge. 35 p. m. daily. Biemo Accom. 8-80a. in. Ex.Bun.
? ?. DOYLE, W. O. WARTHEN.Oen'l -fanaper. Dbit. Pana. Agt

SOUTHERN BAILW-iï
IftrtlH Jan. ]01h. 11104.

TRAIN8 LEAVE RICHMOND.
7.00 a. m ..Daily Local for Charlotte.12:30 p. n,..Daily. Limit« d. bv ret I*nllmanto Atlanta ami F i íiikIihiti, New Orleans,Memphis, Chattai 1 pe and all the South.6:00p. m..Kx. ui i \?, ?«·?.«- ville.10:00 p. m.Daily, l.inltad; l'ullman ready9:<J0p. m., for ail t l «Smith.

YOKE lIVElt LINEThe favorite tj rout,, Baltimore and east.-rnpointn Li-ave Richmond 4:'Jü p. m. Daily ex¬cept Snnday.
4:46 a. m..Except Sunday. Local mlxod forWent Point.

2;16 p. 111 Mon Wed Fi i Loral for West IOint.4 ;'?· p. 111 .??p pt Huni.'H.r. KurW.sl Point,ooiinotiiijr with sti-nmers for Baltimore andrivt»r landltii/H M«.n. W< «1 and Friday.TRAINS Ab*._:Vt_ I'lCHMOND."f* ;.">? a t?. and fi *" p. m troni all the South..»p. ra.
¿ ,41 a. na.Fibern Kcvsvillc
. .a. a. rn..Bai tini..r.· and Went Point.4 .04) p. tn..From W«al l'mnt.H.C. Ackkht, O.kt. K.H ????-wick, O.P.A.C. W. V«-cutbukt. D 1». ?.. Richmond. Va.

ATLANTIC OAST-LINE.
TRAINS LEA Y I IHIIVOM) DAILY

liYKlt STRKM STATION.
8-30 a 111. To all points South.
l*:(J0 a. ni. PeWm-bur·· and Norfolk.
12 :_t'p. m. Pet«r*«bur|- and N. «V W. Wi·*·..8:00 p. m Peteml'Mr. and Norfolk+4:10 p. m «jk-klntK.ro local.
6:66 p. in P«-tcr*btir¡·: local
«*i:5«3 p. m. T<> point« South.
«.85 p. 111. Peten.burg and ? . «ft W. vV««··!? Be p. p?. Petei-xhiirK (ocal.
TRAINS AlilHi ? Kit PHIIM».

4.117 a. in. 7 .:-· a m. 8 :25 a. ¦ exceptSundar11:10 a ni.,11:42 a «1.. 2.00 p. iu.. »'· :.» p. m..7 :47> p. ni., 8:45 p. in.
tBtc.pt bu inlay.C. H. « A*_ KSl.l. Div. Pai«*. A gt.W. J. il.Al.i. «,,,-?, l'a«·. Agt.

Norfolk and Western R. R.
LEAVE Kit?????? (DAILY), 11VK1)

STREET STATIOiN.
. rOO A. m. NOBFOLK LIMITED. Arrive« atNorfolk 11 :_0 A. M. Stop· only at Peenbarg,Wav.rly and Suffolk.

U-0U A.m.CHICAOO EXPRKPfi Bcffet Pari01Car Petersburg to Lyncht «-·»·«_ and Roir.ak**,Pullmau 8'«9<«f<*r Boancke V» Celt, uibua andB)_i*ft 1«! *!¦< c i.111 1.mvl -_ao R-.aoke toKr.otv-,11«, and Kuoxville to Chattanooga, andMemphaa.
12*2- d m. -ioanoke ExDi*«*)aa for Farmtrille,Lvnchburg. and Koan«t>a>a
3.00 P. m.. Oc««an Shari , nited Arrivi!· Norfolk 6:20 P.M. Btopa o.iij t Peter-Mbur. Wav«nrly and Suffolk, (".a-»«* «ulth Bteaniere toBoeton. Providence. _ ..» crk, Raltimore andWaaninetaon.
?-6? l*. m.. for Nor '«'- d all Mtationa eautol* P*t««rm-mrK-
8:86 P. li. HEW ORI-BABM aBOKT LINE Pull

man rileepxer Richmond to Lynchbura·, Petaeraburg· to Roanoke: Lvnchburg to Chattanooga.Merophia and New t^rleana. Cafe Dining; Car,Traina arrivée from the weet 7:85 a. na., -

rm and 8:66 p. in., from Norfolk 11.10 a. ta.1:8_ a m a. m. and ß :50 p. m.
Office ?? 838 Kaxt Main Strrvet

W. B. BBVILL. C. H. B08LKT
«ien. Pr-te. Aa*t Div. Paaa A .eat.

SEABOARD
Air Line RiVilwav

Short Line to Principal Cities of the
South and South «..est, Florida,

Caba, Texas and Mexi<2o

Schedule in ? ..eri .Ian. 10th, 11)04.
TRAINS LF.AVK RICHMOND.MAIN T?.

.-TATION.DAIUY
10-25 p. m-"SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMIT¬

ED," «xmiposed exclunively of Pullman'»
most improved Ditiini: Car, Double Draw-
iiiK Rooiiâ, Sleepi... Car». Compartment
Car and Observation Car, to Ralei«!*.,
Southern Pinee, Hamlet, Camden Colum¬
bia, Savannah, Jacksonville and St Au-
giurine.

?:1d p. rn.."SEABOARD MAIL." composedof Intent improved day coacht», Pnllman
Sleeper. Pullman Parior Car and Cafe
Car. to Henderson. ItaleiK'h. Southern
Pin«»-. Hamlet, Piiiehiirst. Atlanta. Cam- ;den. Columbia, Savannah Jackeonville, «

St. Auifustine and Tainna, 1
11:00 p. m. "SEABOARD EXPRESS," «20m-

j*«.s«^l of day coachea. Pullman Cars to
Atlanta, Jacksonvill«! and Tampa. Cafe
Cars South of Hamlet. Pullman Sleop- |
inK Cars l*etween Wnshinpton and Pine-
hurst ; to Henderson, Raleigh, Southern
Pin**«-. Hamlet, Pineliurst, Atlanta, Cam-
den. Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,
St. Auf/u.stine. Tamo» and New Orleans

0:10 a. m.L «*al for Norlina, Hamlet and(jharlotte.
TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND-DAILY. }

ß 46 a. m..No M. from Florida
6:10 a. ra..-No. 50, from Florida, Atlant* and

the Siuthweet.
4-Ä6 ? ra-.No. ßß, from Florida. Atlanta and

the Southweet.
6:20 p. m .No. 86. from Norlina and Local |I Pointa.

__ _,jH. S. L-CARJD. Dis. PaaH. Agt..? No. 830? Maaiu Ht.,iü<*_iinond, Va ·

»?·5?«

WONDERFUL i
DISCOVERY !

Curly HairMade Straight By .

->*. ^mfàùl
taken from tars:

8KFOBR AND ABTSS G????????

ORIGINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(Copyrighted.)

;

S! T /a «ronrl^rfnl hair ponimle 1«»h«"0 :y lafr (j'"' preparation In the world that makes k ..t 7 or ¿I·) rurly hair straight as shown above. 1 1 ur J'·: l«be« the scalp, prerents the hair from fall ·
¡±\ Ine ont or breaking off, cures dandruff ann («V¿ make« th« hair grow long and «ilky. Soldovi r ¿.W forty vear« and us··.! hy thonsarn1«. Warrant···! "

(8) barml««ss. It was the first preparation ever ·

(#) Hold for straiiclitoning kink« hair. Bewarenf ;»¿ imitations. Get the Original Ozoiiir.efl .

I
« »rim iiJtl I'.'i'iiiiii'

tix Marrow as the genuine never falls to
k-.-p the hair «traight. soft and beautiful, giv¬ing it that healthy, life-like appearance so
much desired. A toilet necessity for la«il«»s.
gentlemen and children. Rlegantly perfuniid.ring to its nnfSertor and lasting qualities It
oKsibln for iMiyb<vly to produce a »repara-"ill -

best and most economical. It Is n«H
t»le for a4iybo<!y to produce a prepara-

»ion «Qua« to it. Full directions with every ^bottle. Only ?? renta. Sold by dniggl.t« 19and dealers or send ua SO cents .or one bot- <$<tl» ><r «1.441 for three bottle«. We pay all ,5.espress chsrges. Send postal or espre^s >»,money order. Please mention name or this ^f.l>«P»r when ordering. Write your name and «a!address plainly to (if
OZONIZED OX MARROW CO. <t

? fi Wabasb Are., Chicago, Illinois. '"

C««ï^>®«A)<3XS<8XsXft^^
Hello! Call Phone No. 4432.

RICHMOND GROCERY CG
NO. 430 ?. 6TH STREET
And order your high grade «roods

léìrAT LOW PRICES.
-POLITE ATTENTION.-
Prompt and free delivery to any partof the City or Maneh aster.

E. F. L1QHTFOOT and
6mo R.D. ORANDERSON, Agts

ALPHEUS S(OTT,
CHURCH HILL

FUNERAl DIRECTOR
. . . AND EilBALMER,

Jpa^Open Dav and Night. Oflioe an«
Ware roome 3006 ? St., Church Mil'
Ordere By TtiiCf/raph and Telepnon·

promptly attended to. All bnsiness cor·
fidentiai. Old Phone No. 3183. "

DENTISTRY

.... PAINLESS EXTRACTION .

For beautiful Teeth, Comfort.
Pleasure and Health.

Omci Hours:.From 8 A. 31. to ß 1
M. Old Phone, 816.
DR. P. ? RAMSEY.

102 \V. I cigli st... Richmond. \*

Cheap Settlers» Tickets.
On the fimt and third Tuesday ofear I.

month till April, 1904, the Frisco Systern (St. Louis and San Francisco Rail¬
road} will sell reduced one-way ticket»·
from Birmingham, Memphis and Saint
Lome to all points in Arkansas, Kansas,Missouri, Oklahoma, Indian Territory
and Texas. Write W. T. Saauders,General Aheut Passenger Dent., Atlan¬
ta, Ga., for further information
'Wlr:SAl*r.AkK «k OHIO RAILWAY.

¿(HKr-a.il,· Tickets Discontinued.

On an ii after Juno 1, «000-Mile Tick
ets will be withdrawn frein sale and re¬
placed by the 1000-Mile tiefuud Inter¬
changeable Tickets heretotore announc¬
ed. "

TtiK offer I«, without the taaet doubt, t h,· >».»-<» c«s»f smluo tu« .· ««at·«.«.ivy «ver «jiferal by any newspaper Iti tite whole history of «ut«, «.....«tas·
* FULL SIZE *

U cts. SHEETMUSIC

* COOo fAHER e

* LARCE TYPE *

**f%if ¦if
UNA

\\rK «tora ..izic arrri25C~ü-it-; with one of the largest music houses of Boeir-.i.l.-r- with tea pie« es. fuit size, complete ami uiiitbri.lged Sheet Susie 1<1 lie quality ·>! tins sheet music is lb« very Mat« Toe coinposers' names ait- ln>orerthecoiliii.nl. Noue but Iii|»li-|iri.'<-.i copyright pieces or tbe In«.ft |«??·????printed <»·? r«»ul»r sheet-music paper, from lie # platal ma«lo from luigc. c!. :trcolored tilles -.«ml is in every wav Hr«t-clk»«s, and worthy of vour hou.
'

S ?.ir»ri«*tT«iSF«»LtfAsf,eCES OFFERED AT THIS TIM%*tO lilt (lltl.t>. No. Kill I IM. ????)
V 1»|
.**I3 Al.tu Triiii.eriptloii .Fait3i7 All for Thee Waltzes. WaldteufelI 69 American Liberty March. »Wt323 Am Voxel herd. op. VU..Stand/i r??? Aiielents Aliroad, March.Two Step foot319 Angel's Dream. Op. Sii. ..... Lang*247 Artist's Life iTellffts.Straust181 Auld l.anK Syne. Variation» . littrkre187 Anskriitii Song. Op. «9, ? . . Pacher
337 HkiTitell». Polka.Wal.Ueafel329 H;t)¡:»«l«·. Four Ittnds ..... u.,.hitan,215 1» itile of Waterloo. Descriptive . Ande, urn
179 He.uities of P.ir.tdtse Waltz. 4 hands Strrabbog117 Ibvnitii'ni Ulne n.imii.e Waltzes . . Straus*213 HI vk Ilitwk Waltzes.W.l*h331 Rinomili»; K.«r Folk».Krefer257 Kluo Hells <>r Scotland. Trans. Richm.u22 1 Hhiel.ii «I Kcho Pnlkn . . Montson
199 H.nt.Mi Corouiandery March . . . CorteeI09 Brtaal March from Lohengrin . . Wagu*t321 I'ruuette Waltz ....... Brain229 Hryauaud Se wall March .... So)*»307 Cavalry Parade Polka . .*. . . Sam/'ttm255 Ca valerla Rusticana. Four hands, il··.·, nan,
289 I'avai'Ti.k Rusticana. Intermezzo Masrngni133 I'-adeuo.es aud Scales in all Keys . Ct*my327 Cele«tlna Mii7.urka.De L·,t,.d-297 Châtelain e, La Menuet ....... Lang*.237 Cherokee Roses Waltz. 4 hand·.. . licht
335 Chili·-.«« Serenade.- , . . Fliea*
340 Ciiiiiernlla liavotte. Four Hands. . IlurliliISS ClaytiMi ( Adjutant) March.Two Step afssesM21 7 Cleveland's March ...... . Sole*269 «Joppella. Valse l*enle . . D· Mm21 I Corn Klo wer Wsltze« Coote. Jr
71 Crystal Dew Waltz **- Darte*235 Day Dawn Polka ...... Cook
163 Dewey 's Grand Triumphal March . Marcel
287 Dlamonu Valley Waits . . Morelunvt*
299 Kastlake Waltz .. ...·.,. Dagg'tt303 Bdelwelss..· . H..net
121 Klectric Lt|rht Galop.Durkee
91 Kstella. Air de Hallet. Very fica. . Robinson

1*55 evergreen Wal·· . ... Stodaard
2« I Fantastic Schottisch« . Gahriri
291 K.itiml/·« O.i lop J.tttlwig231 Kaust Selections . Durkre
77 Firth Mocturne. Lrybaeh
233 Flirtili..' In the Starlight» Wait·.. Lasatde
239 Flower Song. Op. SH. . . . . Lange283 For.--.tv ill.· Waltz ....Zahn
277 Freischütz. Selections · Durine,·
177 Frolic of The Frogs. ..... Watson
183 «lolden Rain. Nocturne. '*'···,
I«7 «Irand Commandery March.TwiaStep Mitsud
281 Heel and Toe Folk a fOMtsi185 Her »right Smile Haunts Me SMI . Richard s

173 llolMOiiof the Merrlmnc Waltzes . J*tt*ll
139 Home. S-.veet Home. Transcription . Slack

. . Hull, r

Gottsehalk
. . Kahn

liei, r

Dartee
Darte*
Mittua
R,i*,l*r

Badartetett*
. . Job ?, son
, Krug

. Kccfcr
Turner
JJfiritt

131 Monastery Hells. Nocturne . »Wf
61 Morning StarWaltz . . ... ?a?,?

20I Music ???. The. Caprice .... Liebich
125 My old Kentucky Home Variations Coot
305 Napoleon. Parlou
87 N.tioual Anthem» of Klght .»-ait V»VV"s

J 75 National Son pi of AmeMlw . .

<3«t -«* tt*2 ·/*'-/« ¿SJJ.-r, ? . .

271 Ocean Waves Waltz
1 23 Old !'.'.'.Ui at H«»ine. Transcription
171 (»doticeli "lue«"»!. The. Variations
273 One Heart. One Soul. Mazurka . Btiaaa«
2 19 Ontl.«' W«ve Waltz.Dititmor*
197 Oregon, Ç'Mîen of »he S»a. Two step Robinson
2*5 Orvetta Waltz . . _.S/iencer
191 Over the Waves Waltz .J> . Rosa*
79 t»l«a«e Do Waltz . . ... Dart**
193 I'oet a«id Peasant Overture (Suppe. Bramer
265 Feyche. Gavotte« . Mottet
167 Red. White and Blue Forever. March B/rtAv
143 Richmond March.two-step . . . Mitsud
245 Ru«tic Waltz . . .... Schumann
127 Rustling l.ea\es Idylle .... hinge
149 Balera Witches Marcii.Two-Step Mistad
189 Schubert's Serenade Transcription l.tstt
ap9 Shepherd Boy. Iilylle .H't/«r.«
161 ¦«Hvery Wave«. Variation« . . Wuman
189 Suilllis («leneral) March . . . Martin
293 «Jonveiiir "f the Hall Walts . . ». Clart
259 Spring Flowers Polka ¡lenient
279 Stephanl* Polka . Fahrba·!,
151 Storin. The. Imitation of Nature Wrh.r
73 Slonn Mazurka . . . - . . Keefe:
I09 Bwltaa*« Hand March. . . . Broten
209 «««-«I Long Ago Transcription 111at*
223 Twilight K.-lioe». Song without words Jetrell
113 Pinter the Doable Kagle March . . Wagner
205 VHhiiwi Parade Quickstep . . . . Allen
203 Warbling« at Kve . . ... . Richard*
93 War«! of the Ocean March . . . Blate

261 Wedding Mnrch . Mendelstoi..-,
IS i Winsome 4» race. A perfect gem. . . Ilote*
119 W.....II .n«l WbUpcra waltzes . . . Stanlru
SOI Yacht Walte. Dmsmarc

tt
Is

. «V
'broto*

too1

153 tenu ? Lind polka Four hand«
157 Last Hope. Méditation
193 ??»p Year Schottische . .

253 I.«· Petit Hal. Polka Mazurka. . .

159 Lee*8(«)eii I) " On to t'utia " galop
249 Lohengrin. Selections ....

141 London March Two Step .

"143 Love's Dream Ihnd Waltzes
99 Maiden "s I'niver, The >
240 Martha Selections .

207 May Rreezes. Four bande .

263 May Day Schottische . . .

225 McKinley and ilohart March
65 Mein«»rlal Day March . . .

\iiltai.
refer
fílale

Duri ce

236 ?? ros« tbe Hrldge
316 Aie von lonely uow my dai in·
260 Al Noontide .

27 A « «¦ µ ? na I ron«! 'a val Ieri» Kuij_
134 Iteaiiiitui Vo.niii(xiit. Due»
238 Hells ol Seville
162 Hen loll, of ? itlhy "fame282 P.etween Love and l>uty226 Hiue Kyee
246 teeilieee Days, f'hom»
200 H ridge. TT.^ S orde Oy Iain irta -«s».268 Pride ielle ....276 Brown Kyed Bessie Lee. Choro.
192 * an Von,Sweetheart.KeepaSecr« Sea214 CI. id hood's Happy Hours or138 Cliristmas 4 arni .

190 «..me When the ISoft TwilightFalb a
284 Come Back to Our Cottage . r at
168 4'«Kin's Preach ot Promise. Cttt* *d
294 Crown of Olory ·
283 Danube River
250 Partial- I Shah Miss Ton . .

176 Darling Nellie t'ray
244 De Han Jo am de Instrument. .

70 Dear Heart. W e'r« (.'rowing Old . «¦".-.
302 Dear little Heart Neath the Daisies
304 Di«l You K.verCall Me Darling? . .

128 Don't dilnk my Hoy .tonight. Temp.290 Dream «if Love ... c'soa*-
3 IO Dream of Spring. A. Op. 1, 2 <*·»»-*-?«.«see
256 Dwelling with the Angel». CbOrUS. Tu,
SO Faster Ive Sacred .... Oom
220 V.·· er Sweet Is Thy Memory .... Hoife
318 Falling Star.
ISO rar Away .... .... Hitstm
182 Father Is Drinking Arata. Temi^trauon152 Flag or <iur Country. Patriotic . ·?,>??·??
156 Flag. The 4>"artefte . .... Aosp
144 Flirting In the Starlight 0*4s*m
188 For a Dream's Sake 'CoteeOk
66 For You We are Praying at Home Bstmtroomm
166 From our Home the l.oved are Going PeroO336 Frost upon the Fane ..... Warirr -r-om,288 (lathered Roses . l«in*i ft.202 Olve a Kiss to Me . . / w
178 «od Hless ily Kind Old «Jotbee . . ·*.
204 Golden Moon ...«a
262 Greeting Duet . its,,m
ISO Gypsy <ou. tess. Dnet ·- .¦··*»»
324 lliiun'ts of Childhood . « jrt*198 Jleart of My Heart . mox272 flow cBii I Leave Tl. M.
184 I Can't Forget tli· >248 In Shadowlnnd . J'«»«!266 In summer Time . « »4«j
296 R Is a Legend Old ... . . (//«'<*«
«88 tn the Starlight. Dnet . UtooO»
328 -'«? le with th« Sweet Br"«WTi Krea «SfisdM28 -'«iHulta. Hallad . i««a>242 Kathleen Msyourneen . Cronm\196 Killarney . . «sTT132 Kiss ?·.· hm don't say goodbye . . Ryt'l* m
I30 Kis« that bound n.y Heart to thine . . / j,164 l.arh oai.i ?? atcb. 1'net . . r*
812 Let me dream again ....... Sj/»,
146 Listen to the ??,-klng* |rd . . £
48 Little Boritine. Solo or Duet . S '<.'.« 11
154 Little Voices at the Door ..../..«
98 Lost'Chord. The .**¦¦"· «
326 Love Divine, all lore excelling .«.·-' ~

308 Mamie.
234 Margaretta.
112 Massa'« Sleeplnr In de Church rar«
230 Memories of my Mother, «bori« .

172 Mother s Welcome »t the Door \?.aabrcotmm222 Musica 1 Dialogue Duet . . *P* Urtvtnt232 Must the Sweet Tie that bind· . ff«f«ii iwai76 ?'? Homebv :i.-o:.i mm if fulfill .170 >ty Old Keutii.-kv Home . FitsteT2|6 '.'b. '"-big Avalli that!,, ? tl.· Strain. . DO mm**,
24«, '>'¦* rolk« *i llini.i· íc¿jje Uifjuv Fatto
270 ?'? ' lllage.t ·/.·> fítMMmIO« «·? the Bank« rfTt ?'?? 1Tnl ? 1t?? fIfatl« ~
90 On the Beach. *«.... .......i«ri «--«|.«jf J'~imtm9258 Out on the-Deep /ojk«
ISO outcast. An. Cliersctcr Song. .. FrtWa174 Palled fiom our Dear Ones . Kehmr
30t? P«a«·.- to Tl.v Spirit. Due» ..... F»

1
e

f

814
254
148
274
¡3^
208
224
332
194
I2t

.al of the Village P.» ::. « l.orus
Picture ol My Moth -r Tie
|-aor Girl dlrfn't knom·. Comte.
Private Tommy Atkins
I'e.niesT. Sscred
l.'nclced In tbe Cradle of the Deep

UorooJhm
Puisse

. ettum
Strom
Commt
Isattmr

Orminomi
. hntght,\\ I FkerSeeTtlothe. uFaceAgatnT ,«>fr*ir«

Si'C's Drcan Ing of the Ang«-'s . Btlobroomm.
She Sleep« «mone th» Daisies . .

Softly shine tbe stars ? Evening
213 Son's Return. The
I20 «Orm a< S«a. Descriptive
278 Summer Shower . .So»
32 Sweet 1.on« At«. Tbe tUui
206 There"« Sure to be a Wsy
158 Thinking of II. mr and Mother . £lr**BaT
334 -Tls years sine.- l parted dear Mother Trartev
292 Titanias Cradle Leaaum«*
I08 Trea d softly ~.b·-Angeli are callUtg Turner
38 True to Ihe TLeat . Mil««.
»52 « «rrlor Hold.Adrtntx
84 What are tbe Wild Waves SaylngT Dnet Were*
38 When the l'os» s s»·- Blooming Af»«Uu SMI*
186 Whutlliig Wife. The. Comic . Rondai
212 Wbvaml «ver Watchln-. *eljuaid·
2 18 S'hy do Summer Rose» Far»· tìnrk+r
338 «'«hA.. . Ok»»r«*»
300 V"Uow Roses. Wotmom
822 /«ni« 1 S Cliorue ... ... Estthrooko

???'? tTfìDOCT tli.tt the price you have to pav for thi· sheet music I· em'.y tair'.y-ß?·UUlt i rUilUCl I rent«: that for this you get ten iteres, not one; that It is sent ? «afa«!drcs8, poetpai«!; that all the little details are up to the etaiulard, lurludlni colored titlet; tha
tin'vocal pieces have full piano accompaniments ; that the instrumental pieces give the ha.
.well aa nvelody; that this sheet music is equal to any |>ii*blislie«l. Also don't forget to «
your selection at once, tosend us the order, and to tell your friends about this Sheet Mr;!.. '

Satisfaction guaranteed. Order by Heathers, not Name« t-

PRICE OF ABOVE PIECES.
A ay If* far 3*» ceni«

Aay 'it tor «ß.*» reate.
aa Aay 43 far 91.*3*.

A ut lOO far t93.0A.

Write your name, full address, an«

pieces wanted by the aaaaacra ;
tills.with stumps or silver,and mall ·
to address given below, and the mat.. - ..

be sent direct from Boston, postage prediali

This offer holds raooal to any of «mr »a-isorihrtrsmuch as «50 cents for a subscription to the PLANET
Address. JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,

311 N.4th St., Richmond, Va.

Actual Size.

The Greatest OfferYet!
JUST WHAT THE LADIES WANT..1Seno H (Sooö fl>botograpb.

TITTI E WHX SEND ??? A HANDSOME GOU>-PLATED l_tRE_AST-PIN WITHllAt-i YOUR PICTURE HAND«SOMELY COLORED AND REPRODUCEDTHEREON FREE OFCHARGE·
w They can be worn by either male or fc-mal-e, being called either Button or RI:..lions. We have made special arrangements -with one of the largest concerns in the ecui____,.to furnish all new subscribers« who pay $i,50 cash in advance for the PLANET one o»these handsome Medallion free of charge. Fill out the Cotrpon and send it with $X.:_.U·together with a -good Photograph of the person whose features you desire reprodnced incolors and we will send the button or medallion. All photographs will be returned,Enclose 5 cents ajxtra ¿o pay postage on the same. If you are not satisfied, your moneywill be refunded. Send us one yearly subscriber and we will send one Mecíalíícn« Twcyearly subscribers, two Med__L___o_is·
Now is the time to take advantage of the «offer. The Meciailion alone is worth heprice of the subscription.

CCUPON.

JOHN R_rrCHEIL, JR
i·_-%_£*___*_, IrlJi PLANET:

Please find enclosed $i.50 for the I '. -ne year, which you w ill i_*7 Ito the following address:
NAME..

*

STREET,...

CITY ORTOWN,._,.
COUN1Y, STATE..

closed photograch which I desire insert in medaflior» or btrttc*x, G


